[Differential diagnosis of ulcerative colitis].
Important points during differential diagnosis of ulcerative colitis from other inflammatory disorders are endoscopic examination and microbial studies of stools. In acute phase of enterocolitis in which waterly diarrhea with bloody stool and abdominal pain appeared, infectious enterocolitis by Shigella, Salmonella, Campylobacter and Yersinia, which sometimes causes mucosal edema, hyperemia, erosions and ulceration should be distinguished carefully. Microbial studies of stool would bring helpful information in such situation. In chronic phase of inflammatory diseases of bowel, they often showed chronic diarrhea associated with mucobloody stools and abdominal pain. They often revealed mucosal inflammation mimicking ulcerative colitis during endoscopic evaluation. Among them, most important diseases are amebic colitis, ischemic colitis, radiation colitis and antibiotics associated hemorrhagic colitis.